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Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Medical Superintendent

Cum vice-principal
Tamralipto Govt. MedicalCollege & Hospital

Tamluk, Purba Medipipur
PIN-721635

Memo No..,..Msvp/rGMcH/. ..!..?.2 :l galy 
o"t"a....*h.l * I LD t\

NoTICE FoR I}IVITING QUoTATIox

Sealed quotation are invited from the reputed Companly'Direct importers/Authorized distributor firms 
.

for supph of the following items as menrion belorv as use of several Dept. of Tamralipto Goll.Medical college & Hospital.
The last da1' of subrnission of quotation 0610512024 upto I PM and thc same will be opened on the same date,3 PM in presence of interest
bidder. if an1'. The bidder rvill subnit the quotation in their oun official pad along with the flollowing gssential docturents:

1. Yalid Trade License/Enlistment 5. p.Tax of current year
2. Pan card ofthe Bidder/Bidder company 6.IT Return ofcurrent year
3. Manufacturing license (in case of manufacturer) 7. Valid Drug License
4. GST registration Certificate

The quotation is to be submitted to the receiving section of the office.on all lvorking da1,s from l0 AM to 3pM

Phrsical verification of samples and,/or Physical demonslration mav be done at the.discretion of the hospital authoriq'b1, a team expert to
adjudge the applicabilitl'or suitability ofthe product or products in the functional requirernent ofthe patient since the items are life sirings
and the technical evaluation rvill be done accordingl--v in close obsen,ation of.the product or producti technical brochures along with Teit
certificate produced and ph-_vsical thereof.
The rate should be quoted for a single unit with includrng GST

The undersigned resen'es the right to accept or cancel ihe u'hoie procedure at an-y time rvithout shorving an-y reason.
The L-l rate will remain valid for one year from the date of opening or purchase upto Rs.1000$(One Lakh) as per financial rule
whichever is earlier and it may be extended if required.
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soDtuM HYPOCHLORITE(FOR

ENDODONTIC IRRIGATIONT
BEST

QUAT,ITY

PER BOTTLE

13. PAPER POINT BEST

QUALITY
EACH

74.
GP POINT 45-80 SET OF 4 PACK

BEST

QUAI,ITY

PCS
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opy forwarded for information and necessary iction to the:
. DDHS (E&S) Central Medical Store. Kolkata-7oool4

Medical Superintendent .'N,SS
Tamralipto covt. Medical Colleg4&plUG
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6a tledtntPurCopy forwarded for information and necessary iction to the
1. DDHS (E&S) Central Medical Store, Kolkata-700014
2. Principal, Tamralipto Govt.Medical College & Hospital
3. Additional Medical Superintendent, TGMC&H
4, Accounts Officer, TGMC&H

5. lT Cell Swastha Bhavan for Departmental web site posting
6. Web site of TGMC&H

7. Hospital Notice Board
8. Guard file
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